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Pteridophytes of Northern Sumatra

--- A Report of Botanical Trip in 1971 ---

by

Kunio IWATSUKI*

The pteridophytes of Sumatra are far less explored compared with those of Malaya or Java. This is more evident in Northern Sumatra where collections are very sparse especially for the pteridophytes. Mr. J. A. Lörzing stayed in Sibolangit and collected a number of specimens around there including many pteridophytes, and several botanists have been in Berastagi and collected specimens there, including Dr. R. E. Holttum who was there in 1924. Wide areas of the southeastern part of Sumatera Utara or the region around Medan is cultivated for rubber, oil palm, sugar cane, and many other field crops, and the forests around Danau Toba were destroyed for cultivation. In contrast to this, the inland areas of Aceh, Gayoland, is covered by dense forest and has hardly been botanized as yet except by the two extensive expeditions by Dr. C. G. G. J. van Steenis in 1937 and 1939. The collections from Northern Sumatra are mostly kept in BO, K, L and SING.

As part of my floristic research on the Southeast Asian pteridophytes, I visited the Malay Peninsula in 1966 and 1967. I have collected at Khao Luang and Khao Chong in Thailand in 1966, and in some localities in Penang, Cameron Highlands, around Kuala Lumpur and in Johore in Malaya as well as on Khao Luang in 1967. The vegetation and flora of Malaya are quite similar to those of Peninsular Thailand, and I was interested to compare them with those of Northern Sumatra which is placed just opposite to Malaya.

I had a chance to visit Northern Sumatra during August and September of 1971 by the courtesy of the Center for Southeast Asian Studies, Kyoto University. I was accompanied by two botanists, Professor M. Hirano and Mr. G. Murata, and joined by Dr. J. Dransfield and his assistant, Mr. Didin Saerudin, at Bogor. The botanical trip to Northern Sumatra was, thus, made by Indonesian, British and Japanese participants with the endorsement of the Lembaga Ilmu Pengetahuan Indonesia (LIPI). The Sumatran trip was carried out by the above five members between 10 August and 9 September, 1971.

The following account is the record of this trip with special reference to the pteridophyte collections. The lists of the pteridophytes collected in this Northern Sumatra trip in 1971 are given according to the place, in some cases with more details of the habitats concerned.

* 岩槻邦男, Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, Kyoto University, Japan.
The identification is rather preliminary, and further investigation is necessary for many species. The purpose of this paper is to give an outline of the pteridophytes of Northern Sumatra in order to help elucidate the phytogeography of the pteridophytes in Southeast Asia. The data in this paper is again discussed in another paper concerning the phytogeography of the pteridophytes of Peninsular Thailand (Iwatsuki, 1973). More than 7,000 specimens were collected in this trip and about 1,800 in field numbers, among them the pteridophytes consist of some 300 species. Some of the specimens were preidentified by Dr. M. Tagawa, though I have verified all the determinations, and the responsibility for all the identification is due to the author in spite of their preliminary condition. Mr. M. Kato helped me in identifying the specimens of the Athyriaceae. The order of the species in each enumeration is in accordance with the system of M. Tagawa & K. Iwatsuki (1972).

In the lists of the collection in this paper, all the species of the pteridophytes end with the field number of each corresponding specimen with prefix S-. The collectors of all the specimens cited are K. Iwatsuki, G. Murata, J. Dransfield and D. Saerudin. The first complete set of the specimens is in KYO and the first duplicate set is in BO. The third set goes to L, the fourth and fifth to K and TI, and the sixth rather irregular set of the pteridophytes is in US. We have still a number of specimens unidentified, and they are to be noted in a further publication.

I Sibolangit and Danau Toba

Arriving at Medan on 10 August, we completed various preparations necessary for the trip in Northern Sumatra within that day. Following our advance request the Consulate
of Japan was most helpful in asking Japex Indonesia Ltd. to arrange a comfortable jeep with a driver for our trip. This jeep with the driver, Mr. Manan Lubis, was used by us throughout this Sumatran trip, and was most helpful in our botanical research. The Forest Department was also very helpful to us preparing the arrangement for the Sikundar, Besitang, trip for 13–15 August and other excursions, and sent Mr. Simanjuntak, assistant from the Department of Nature Conservation, with us during 11–15 August.

We left Medan in the early morning of 11 August for Sibolangit, and worked at first just below the Botanical Garden there. This is in the forest at 400–450 m alt., and there are such pteridophytes as

Selaginella ciliaris (Retz.) Spring S-11, S. mayeri Hieron. S-12 and Thelypteris arida (Don) Morton S-10 in open places along the road, and in shade


After botanizing for a few hours in this forest on the way, we proceeded to the Botanical
Garden at Sibolangit on the hill top at about 450 m alt. Sibolangit was made famous by the active collection by Mr. J. A. Lörzing, formerly the Director there. This Botanical Garden is partly a Nature Reserve, and a variety of the wild plants are available in the Garden which is in a rather beautiful state of neglect. There is a trail from the office into the forest, and at the entrance of the Garden there are tall trees on which are various larger epiphytes such as


This has a lush tropical appearance, and the forest inside is quite dense and includes various species of pteridophytes as epiphytes or in the undergrowth. The species except for those cited above are


We left Sibolangit in the afternoon, and drove to Prapat, collecting several species on the way near Kabenjahe, at about 1,200 m from sea level. The pteridophytes collected on the way from Sibolangit to Prapat are all terrestrial in open places along the road side and are

On the next day, 12 August, we drove from Prapat to about 40 km southeast along Danau Toba, and found there a very interesting marsh. This is a Sphagnum bog several hundred meters from the lake and is about 1,200 m in altitude. There was a wide variety of flowering plants, and the pteridophytes collected there were

- Lycopodium cernuum L. S-157
- Nephrolepis biserrata (Sw.) Schott S-173
- Thelypteris confluens (Thunb.) Morton S-155
- T. callosa (Blume) K. Iwats. S-154
- T. sp. S-153
- Athyrium sp. S-149
- Microsorium commutatum (Blume) Copel. S-174
- M. rubidum (Kunze) Copel. S-238
- Polypodium subauriculatum Blume S-172
- Pyrrosia winkleri (Rosenst.) Tagawa S-168

In the afternoon of that day, we drove back from this area to Medan, collecting in various places on the way. There are various habitats there, open place along road, light shade in secondary forest, rocks in open places or in light shade, along streams or wet ground by ponds, steep slopes in shade, or along the road through the villages. The altitude is between 800-1,200 m, except for one place in an oil-palm plantation at about 400 m alt. where we collected a specimen of Vittaria ensiformis Sw. S-228. The pteridophytes collected in the Prapat area are

- Lycopodium serratum Thunb. S-217
- Selaginella mayeri Hieron. S-235
- Equisetum debile Roxb. S-216
- Lygodium microphyllum (Cav.) C. Chr. S-232
- Dicranopteris curranii Copel. S-175
- Cyathea contaminans (Wall. ex Hook.) Copel. S-227
- Sphenomeris chinensis (L.) Maxon S-231
- Tapeinidium pinnatum (Cav.) C. Chr. S-236
- Davallia denticulata (Burm.) Mett. S-230
- Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) Link S-229
- Pteris vittata L. S-171
- Blechnum orientale L. S-214
- Dryopteris sp. aff. D. sparsa (Don) O. Ktze. S-169
- Thelypteris megaphylla (Mett.) K. Iwats. S-170
- T. cuspidata (Blume) K. Iwats. S-237
- T. torresiana (Gaud.) Alston S-233
- Dipteris conjugata Reinw. S-215

II Sikundar

During the period 13–15 August, we made a short excursion to Sikundar area in the Langkat Nature Reserve. This trip was arranged by Mr. R. J. Bangun Mulja, the Chief of the Department of Nature Conservation, Divisional Forestry Department at Medan, and Rimba Jaya Ltd., a local timber company, was helpful in offering us facilities in travelling, accommodation, transportation and so on. Sikundar is situated inland from Besitang, near Tanjungpura, at the northeastern edge of Sumatera Utara, and is a part of the Langkat Nature Reserve. Amidst the vast area of this Nature Reserve, covering 200,000 ha, a concession has been given to Rimba Jaya to collect timber in an area of about 5,000 ha for 15 years after 1963. The logging company has two comfortable cottages in the midst of the felling area, some 20 km from Besitang, and they kindly offered us facilities to stay there without charge for two nights.

In the morning of 13 August we drove from Medan to Besitang and waited there for a few hours for the rising tide, as we were told that the most convenient way to arrive at
the cottage in Sikundar was by boat. The tide was, however, already on the ebb, and we
had to change the way to the land route. While we were at Besitang and while the timber
company had discussed how to take us to the cottage, we worked in Nypa swamp along
the road under strong sunshine and collected several species of plants including such ferns as
Lygodium microphyllum (Cav.) C. Chr. S-287, Nephrolepis biserrata (Sw.) Schott S­
288 and Acrostichum aureum L. S-289.
There are tall trees along the road in some places and the epiphytic ferns growing on the
trunks of such trees in the shade of the crown, included
Vittaria ensiformis Sw. S-271, Stenochlaena palustris (Blume) Bedd. S-269, Pyrrosia
adnascens (Forst.) Ching S-261 and Drynaria quercifolia (L.) J. Smith S-262.
In a paddy field along road, we collected sterile plants referable to Marsilea crenata Presl
S-263.
After a drive on a terrible track for a short while, we arrived at the cottage of Rimba
Jaya at about 100 m alt. in the late afternoon. Before dusk, we worked around the cottage,
and collected several species in recent clearings or along streams in shade. The pterido­
phytes are
Lycopodium cernuum L. S-307, Selaginella roxburghii (Hook. & Grev.) Spring S-321,
Dicranopteris linearis var. subspeciosa Holtt. S-293, Cephalomas javanicum (Blume)
v. d. Bosch S-291, Taenitis blechnoides (Willd.) Sw. S-300, Blechnum finlaysonianum
Hook. & Grev. S-303, Thelypteris arida (Don) Morton S-292 bis, T. polycarpa (Blume)
On the second day in Sikundar, 14 August, we proceeded by a lorry to the cottage
about 3 km further inland from the first one. Leaving that second camp in the morning,
we walked through the cleared area to the primary forest. There is little variation in altitude
on the trail, i.e. between 100–250 m above sea level. The important timber of this rich
lowland forest was cut down recently by Rimba Jaya, although there were various habitats
available for both the epiphytic and terrestrial plants. It was rather convenient to collect
the epiphytes, as there were many trees cut down with epiphytes still living in the upper
portions of them. The epiphytic pteridophytes collected on that day are
Lycopodium carinatum Desv. S-367, L. phlegmaria L. S-354, Meringium denticulatum
S-363, Asplenium phyllitidis Don S-361, Pyrrosia sp. S-360, Selliguea heterocarpa Blume
S-359 and Ctenopteris moultoni (Copel.) Holtt. S-353.
There were terrestrial species on the moderate slope in light or deep shade such as
Selaginella intermedia (Blume) Spring S-346, S. roxburghii (Hook. & Grev.) Spring S­
344, Cyathea glabra (Blume) Copel. S-366, C. moluccana R. Br. ex Desv. S-369, Taenitis
blechnoides (Willd.) Sw. S-343, S-352, Pityrogramma colomelanos (L.) Link S-371,
Thelypteris chlamydomphora (Rosenst.) Ching S-348, S-368 and Diplazium crenato-ser­
ratum (Blume) Moore S-347.
Several shade ferns were collected along streamlets usually on muddy rocks or sandy ground. They are


There are two stream-side specimens not yet identified: one should be a new variety of *Lindsaea ensifolia* Sw. S-362, and the other an abnormal plant belonging to the genus *Syngramma* S-388.

Most of these species were found only in restricted areas, and it was rather difficult to gather many individuals of each species, though we could often find after a walk of another few hundreds meters species not yet collected on that day. In this kind of lowland forest, the habitat seems to be strictly limited for each species, or many species have been damaged by the recent change of the forest. We cannot make any ecological analysis of this interesting lowland forest, and give here only the floristic enumeration of the pteridophytes.

Finally we arrived at the primary forest, where the tall trees stand densely not allowing sufficient light for undergrowth. We could not collect any particular ferns there, and left there after a few minutes walk.

In the morning of the last day in Sikundar, 15 August, we made additional collections around the second cottage. It was interesting to find *Acrostichum aureum* (L.) S-423 in such an inland habitat, on wet ground along a streamlet. No tidal influence could be found there, and it was unlikely that anyone had brought this fern to this particular place. The other ferns collected there were those usually found in open or marshy places and all with wide distribution areas, such as


On the way back from the second cottage to Besitang, we made frequent stops and collected a variety of pteridophytes along the trail through recent clearings. The species collected are


### III Gunung Kemiri

The main purpose of our Sumatran trip in 1971 was to botanize in Gayoland, Aceh. There are several peaks higher than 3,000 m in this area, but they have hardly been explored.
botanically except for the comprehensive expeditions by Dr. van Steenis in 1937 and 1939. In Bogor we could not get sufficient information about Gayoland, and they knew very little even in Medan. At the Forest Department in Medan, they could only suggest we visited the Local Forestry Office at Kotacane.

We were rather busy on 16 August preparing the collections of 11–15 August and arranging the luggage for the trip to Gayoland. We could not expect to work on the next day, for it was the National Holiday of Indonesian Independence. We had a good holiday on that celebrated day, and left Medan in the early morning of 18 August.

After a long drive with all the camping equipment and food stuffs on our jeep, we arrived at Kotacane in the evening of that day and visited the Forestry Office first. We had a long talk before we decided to explore Gunung Kemiri from Kampung Geumpang. The Chief of the Local Forestry Office at Kotacane, Mr. M. Bustami Nepala, was quite helpful to us in various ways. In the morning of the next day, he brought us to the Regional Military Office, Regional Police Office and to the Local Governmental Office to complete the registration necessary for all foreigners. In the afternoon, he accompanied us to Kampung Geumpang; we drove along a just jeepable road through dense primary and secondary forest. We collected at a few spots on the way; one fern collected was a specimen of Microsorium nigrrescens (Blume) Copel. S-573. We arrived Geumpang in the late afternoon and Mr. Bustami Nepala helped us to make the arrangements for the Gunung Kemiri trip for one week. We discussed with the Chief of Kampung Geumpang and his elder brother, the guide, how to explore the mountain.

On 20 August Dr. Dransfield drove back to Kotacane to prepare some additional materials for the trip, and the Japanese botanists worked along the road through the village. Kampung Geumpang is a small village between Kotacane and Blangkejeren, situated at the foot of Gunung Kemiri and along the Sungai Simpang-kiri, and is about 600 m above sea level. There is a narrow flat along the river, and here the villagers cultivate rice and sweet corn, though production seems to be rather poor. They have durian plantations and coconuts are frequent in such inland villages. The population density is rather low in this area, and the vegetation is still in its primary condition except for the cultivated area along the river. Thus the Nature Reserve is not seriously damaged and is in good condition due to the low activity of the people in this area. We collected on that day just along the road, not going inside the dense primary forest.

We met several fallen trees in one place just above the road and collected a variety of epiphytes on the trunk including such pteridophytes as
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Photo. 3 Mountain forest on Gunung Kemiri (photo by G. Murata)


It was quite fruitful to find so many species in a small area, and many other species were observed and collected on that day. There are various habitats along the road in Kampung Geumpang and here they will be distinguished quite roughly into three: terrestrial species on humus rich or clayey ground in open place or in light shade are


those on wet ground or in deep shade are

and those on muddy rocks along streams or epiphytic at the base of tree trunks or on the branches of trees in shade are


We spent one week on Gunung Kemiri (21–27 August). This was quite a successful trip from a botanical point of view, though we met various difficulties on the way. We set our first camp at about 1,000 m alt., the second on a narrow ridge at about 1,600 m alt., the third at about 2,700 m alt. and the forth and the highest camp just below 3,000 m alt. On the way back we stayed in the third and second camps, and came back to Kampung Geumpang on the seventh day, 27 August.

The vegetation lower than 1,000 m is generally similar to that around the village and the beautiful mountain forest extends over a wide area. The forest there belongs to a type usually called the lowland evergreen forest and there is a variety of species without any particular species dominant. Some noteworthy ferns in this forest are: Cyathea junghuniana (Kunze) Copel. S-770 forming thickets less than 1 m in height; Antrophyum califolium Blume S-778, S-778 bis, Vittaria elongata Sw. S-771, Asplenium pellucidum Lam. S-764 and Polypodium persicifolium Desv. S-766, S-784 are pendulous bearing long leaves; and Tectaria sp. aff. T. malayensis (Christ) Copel. S-774 and Diplazium dilatatum Blume S-780 form dense undergrowth thickets in moist deep shade. The other pteridophytes collected between 600–1,000 m alt. are Selaginella kittyae v. A. v. Ros. S-763, Botrychium daucifolium Wall. ex Hook. & Grev. S-776, Osmunda javanica Blume S-788, Crepidomanes bipunctatum (Poir.) Copel. S-773, Cyathea sp. S-790, Lindseaea repens (Bory) Thwaites S-783, Davallia trichomanoides Blume S-789, Nephrolepis falcata (Cav.) C. Chr. S-785, Asplenium affine Sw. S-786, A. salignuum Blume S-779, T. tenerum var. retusum C. Chr. S-775, Pleocnemia hemiteliiformis (Racib.) Holtt. S-781, Diplazium crenato-serratum (Blume) Moore S-775 bis, D. petiolare Presl S-772, D. xyphophyllum (Baker) C. Chr. S-787, Microsorium congregatifoilium (v. A. v. Ros.) Holtt. S-767, M. punctatum (L.) Copel. S-777 and Loxogramme avenia (Blume) Presl S-768.

The forest between 1,000–1,800 m alt. is so-called hill evergreen forest or more plainly mountain forest. We passed through dense gloomy forest, observing various habitats of the pteridophytes. The conspicuous species in this forest are: several species of tree ferns forming thickets, such as Cyathea recommutata Copel. S-875, C. lurida (Blume) Copel. S-987, C. gigantea (Wall. ex Hook.) Holtt. S-992, C. glabra (Blume) Copel. S-874 and C.
persquamulifera (v. A. v. Ros.) Domin S-993; terrestrial Diplaziums, especially dominant is Diplazium sorzogonense (Presl) Presl S-871 which may be the most abundant species in this zone, and the other terrestrial Diplaziums including D. malaccense Presl S-845 and various forms of D. cordifolium Blume1; and the species common in this zone and hardly seen in the mossy forest in addition to D. sorzogonense are Selaginella intermedia (Blume) Spring S-879, Macroglena meifolia (Bory) Copel. S-835 and Ctenopteris curtisii (Baker) Copel. S-847. The other species in this zone are many in number, and growing in various habitats including epiphytic, on muddy or mossy rocks, terrestrial, in moist places along streams, on humus on slope, in rather dry ground in narrow ridges, in deep shade, to sunny places along the ridge-path, and so on. Here will be enumerated all the other pteridophytes collected between 1,000–1,800 m alt. without any comment on their habitat.


1) Diplazium cordifolium is variable in its leaf structure, and varieties are recognized by the difference in pinnation. We could observe in this zone three forms, var. cordifolium S-873 with simple fronds, var. integrifolium (Blume) S-865 bearing 1–5 lateral pinnae with cuneate bases and large terminal pinnae, and var. pariens (Copel.) C. Chr. S-870 bearing more lateral pinnae with round to subcordate base and smaller terminal pinnae. These differences are usually put down to being due to differences in age, though we could hardly observe the various forms growing side by side. In each colony, generally, the same pattern of pinnation was seen, though this should be tested in cultivation before reaching conclusions.

The aspect of the forest changes rather suddenly at the elevation about 1,800 m from sea level. Beautiful mossy forest develops between 1,800–2,500 m alt., bearing on the mossy tree trunks a variety of epiphytes such as


Photo. 4  Mossy forest on Gunung Kemiri (photo by G. Murata)
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There are several other species known in the same altitudinal zone but in different habitats: those on clayey ground usually at or just below ridges in open places or in light shade are Plagiogyria glauca (Blume) Mett. S-1025, S-1124, P. pycnophylla (Kunze) Mett. S-1018, P. tuberculata Copel. S-1067, Pteridium aquilinum var. wightianum (Ag.) Tryon S-1112 and Dipteris conjugata Reinw. S-1111; Gonocormus saxifragoides (Presl) v. d. Bosch S-1051, G. siamensis Tagawa & K. Iwats. S-1051 bis and Grammitis fasciata Blume S-1032, S-1125 were found on moist rocks in deep shade; and Thelypteris badia (v. A. v. Ros.) Ching S-1021, 1126 and Ctenopteris tenuisecta (Blume) J. Smith S-1049, S-1116 were found at the base of tree trunks in dense forest.

The general aspect of the mossy forest on Gunung Kemiri is similar to that on mountains in the Malay Peninsula with many species in common. The tree trunks seem to be more than twice their diameter, surrounded by the mosses among which grow various species.

2) These two species are typical of mountain forest but quite rare in mossy forest, though we collected them in the latter forest type as exceptional specimens.
of the filmy ferns as well as grammitids. In the Malay Peninsula the mossy forest extends usually above 1,500 m alt. or only around the summit on smaller mountains, and the highest peak is only 2,190 m in the Malay Peninsula. I have never been on this highest mountain, Gunung Tahan, but I have made collections on Khao Luang (1,786 m) and Khao Chong (ca. 1,300 m) in Peninsular Thailand and on Cameron Highlands (2,031 m) and Fraser’s Hill (1,457 m) in Malaya. Compared with the mossy forests in the Malay Peninsula, that on Gunung Kemiri is much more dense, gloomy, moist and richer in both epiphytic and terrestrial species.

In the Malay Peninsula the mossy forest covers the highest peaks of mountains except for the area around the peak. In contrast to this, in the Gayolands, Ericoid forest is developed on ridges at elevations higher than 2,500 m. The most part of this zone on Gunung Kemiri is said not to be quite natural, as there was a big fire there in 1937. We observed there a few tree trunks with black carbonized surfaces still standing. The pteridophytes collected in this zone are


The ridges have a few undulation and small streamlets can be found in hollows where dense forest can be found even at such high elevations. In such forest we collected such pteridophytes as


![Photo. 5 Ericoid forest at ridge of Gunung Kemiri](image-url)
As one would expect there are not so many species at the higher elevations on rather dry sandy or clayey slopes in the Ericoid forest. On and below the ridge at elevations higher than 2,500 m, there is a wide expanse of Ericoid forest. At an elevation of about 3,000 m, there is no dense forest even in hollows on wet ground. So-called highland marsh is found in such places, and there are various herbaceous flowers of temperate affinity, including Potentilla, Gentiana and Lobelia. Some Lycopods were found there such as Lycopodium carolinianum L. S-1271, L. selago L. S-1284 and L. wightianum Wall. ex Grev. & Hook. S-1225.

We did not reach the very summit of Gunung Kemiri, for we considered it fruitless.
to walk on another full day along the same kind of ridge top through dense Ericoid forest. We do not know, therefore, Gunung Kemiri above 3,000 m above sea level.

On the way back from Kampung Geumpang to Medan we stayed one night at Berastagi and took two full days having frequent stops on the way, though this was still insufficient considering the richness of the flora there. Thelypteris immersa (Blume) Ching S-585 was collected along stream near a hot sping about 10 km from Geumpang. Long stems of Psilotum complanatum Sw. S-589 and Lycopodium squarrosum Forest. S-577 were both more than 1 meter long on a tall tree trunk en route from the hot spring to Kotacane.

We visited the hot springs, Lau Debukdebuk, near Berastagi, though few species of the ferns were found there. Histiopteris incisa (Thunb.) J. Smith S-495 is known from hot springs in Japan, and this is true also in Northern Sumatra. Ceratopteris thalictroides (L.) Brongn. S-494 was found in a paddy field, and Vaginularia paradoxa (Fée) Mett. S-497 and Dryopteris sp. aff. D. sparsa (Don) O. Ktze. S-491 were collected in the Berastagi area. Completing a short fruitful botanical trip to the Gayolands, we came back to Medan on 29 August with our jeep more than full with luggage.

IV Takingeun

After a busy stay on 30 August in Medan arranging the luggage and preparing for the next trip, we left there in the early morning of 31 August. It took one full day to drive from Medan to Bireuen along the main road in northeastern Sumatra, for we made several stops on the way to botanize in various habitats, in open grassy places, in mangrove thickets, or in thin forest. The ferns were not particularly rich in number of species; those collected on that day are

Lygodium microphyllum (Cav.) C. Chr. S-1346, Microsorium scolopendria (Burm.) Copel. S-1293 and Drymoglossum piloselloides (L.) Presl S-1349.

On 1 September we drove from Bireuen to Takingeun with a few stops on the way. As we wished to be in Takingeun within office hours, we did not botanize particularly thoroughly on the way and we planned to spend a full day there on the way back. After working for two days in the Takingeun area, we botanized en route from Takingeun to Bireuen on 4 September, observing various habitats on the way. The pteridophytes collected on 1 and 4 September are

For all the other species, see the appendix. 

At Takingeun we visited the Local Forestry Office first, but unfortunately the forest officer was ill and he sent his assistant with us for two days while we worked in the Takingeun area. We also had to report to local police headquarters for registration before we left there. A small Losmen (cheap hotel) in which we spent three nights was not very comfortable, though the scenery of Laut Tawar was very beautiful. We had only two days for field work there, and spent one day driving inland and the other day in exploring limestone areas.

On 2 September we went southwards into a mountainous area, along the way from Takingeun to Isak. This way further proceeds via Uwak to Blangkejeren, though the path is at present only passable for pedestrians and pomes and a road for motor vehicles is now under construction. We made botanical observations on that day at an elevation between 1,300–2,200 m alt., and the vegetation there was at a glance quite similar to that at Cameron Highlands in Malaya. The slope is comparatively dry even in dense forest, and
Wide areas are covered by pines, Pinus merkusii. Our collection was rich on that day including such pteridophytes as


In the morning of our second day in Takingeun area, 3 September, we went to Kampung Burni Bies, northwest of Takingeun, to botanize the limestone area in this village at about 1,200 m from sea level. We went there at the suggestion of the local forest officer who in reply to our inquiry told us that there were areas of limestone near this village. We asked the people there and they took us to two small caves on an uplifted coral reef along the river. Around the entrance of these caves small bushes are formed with several species of the pteridophytes such as

There are several limestone cliffs in Kampung Burni Bies, but all of them are dry and exposed. In fact, we saw no dense forest there, and we could not expect to collect on any limestone plants in this village. They suggested we should try on Gunung Beringtang (1,520 m), the limestone peak in this area, though we had not enough time to make any exploration on that mountain.

In the afternoon of that day we came back to Takingeun and worked along the path on the southern shores of Laut Tawar. The surface of this lake is about 1,100 m above sea level, and the places we visited were just a little above there. There are several limestone cliffs exposed in clearings or in light shade in thin pine forest. The flora in this limestone area is also poor, for the air and soil are rather dry even along this large lake. On the opposite (i.e. northern) shore of the lake we could see many limestone cliffs in pine forest, although there was no jeepable road and we did not have time to botanize there by hiring a boat. The pteridophytes collected in this afternoon are
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